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NOTICE OF MEETING.
The Robertson Environment
Annual General Meeting on
Community HalI, Robertson.
and the election of a new
discussion.

Protection Society will hold its
Tues dayrlLNovembe r at 7.3Opm in the
There will be, as well as reports

corrunittee , opportunity for general

Matters for discussi.on may include:
- ideas for meetings and activities next year.
- members' comments on vegetation protection or revegetation
on their properties.
- suggestions for hardy trees and shrubs which coul-d be
planted for revegetation.
- things which members consider most j,mportant to preserve
in the Robertson landscape.
- the planting of more trees in the streets of the village.
- landscaping at the railway station.
- any other topics which members may wj.sh to rai,se.

MEMBERSHIP of the Society is i nvited. Please contact the
Mccuiness Drive,Hon. Secretary, Mrs. Helen Tranter, 12

Robertson 2517 or phone 048 85I 394.

Subscripti ons
included with

are now due
this i ssue .

and a renewa I /appl ication is

REPORT
The Society has now come to the end of its first year and
has a number of achievements to record.. It \^ra s formed after
two years in which bush regeneration and tree planting days
as well as public talks had been held.

Initially a committee met tvrice in September and again in
october to form the Society, decide on a constitution,
arrange incorporation and insurance and plan activities.
This committee consisted of A1 lan Stiles (President and
Journal Editor), David Tranter (Vice-President), HeIen
Tranter (Secretary) , Robyn williams (Treasurer ) and
ordj-nary memberss Beth Boughton, Kej-th HaIfh.ide, Robert and
Sheila McInnes, Jenette Stiles, Greg Stone and Hope Waters.

The inaugural public meeting took place on 13th November,
1990 where some of the activities planned for the year were
outl ined :
- monthly bush regeneration days at the Robertson Nature
Re se rve .
- monthly tree planting days at the reforesting site near
Caalang Creek.
- visits to rainforest remnants on pri-vate properties to
survey the species present.
These activities continued throughout the year with good
resul ts.
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An early pro je
three hundred
newly st ra ight
These plants a

A successful displav was mounted in the pavilion atRobertson Show in trlirch. trreie-ras"u -f loa ,u=po.r"useveral new members were enrolled.

ct was to work vrith the RTA to plant aboutEuca 1 tus fasti gata plants alongside theened I I awarra Highway west of Robertson.re now we1 I establish

the
and

Four general meetings were held in 1991, each with a guestspeaker. At the first,-in February, G;;9 Stone of .Woodlands
Revegetation' showed slides ana spote-on preserving roadsidevegetation. Two councilors and tri co"n"ii orriceiJ ;;;;"--'present at the April meeting to discuss the proUte*s oi-recycling at Robertson and is " ru=rli-the sicieiy-'rras-arepresentative on the nevrly formed Recycling aa"il"ry-Ci""pset up by the Council. fn ,r9ne.ou. .p.ik", was cuy van Owen,the district soil conserva tio"l" t, rf,5- 

"ilowed slides andspoke on soil conservation pr"ui.i" '""I'tn"i, 
solutions. rnAugust philip Kodela from t'he universitv of N.S.W.-;;;k;;;his work in srudvinq fossil p"ii;r-i;-;ile wingecarribeeswamp and the evidence it prtvid.; f;r-; history of plantlife over thousands of yeais.

Members of the Society have been influential in Iobbyingconcerning issues whic.h were seen as J.i.r-*"rrtrr to themaintenance of the unique .,utui. oi tnI-ai"tii.i i""irii,.,qthe preservation of tne fragile-rii"i"i."t remnants whichare seen as beinq of great value scenically andscient if ica I Iy. -

R9t?r.y has donated $500.00 for materialsshadehouse at the primary Schooi-;;-;;;;part in a plant propagat-ion proiect io-ieRobyn Wi I I iams.

litt1e over a year
a nd s ixteen f arn j. Iy

to build a
students may

co -ord i na ted

ago the

take
by

Conrnittee meetings held this year have discussed, amongother matters, an appri-cation'to th; iaie rne Bush crantsscheme l99L/92 for iunds to prepaie-aii'purrish a booklet onrainforesr prant identif icationi .-pi"i"!l-rr,i.rr-ri"i!^[jpIiwill be compteted by the end oi'n."i-v3lr.
Three issues of this journal have beenarticles on the 1ocal vegetation as weItalks given at the meetiigs. n"crvpflia-rnternational Standard sei:,a f -l.rum6tr afNational Library of Austra 1ia .

From its small beginning only aSociety now has seventeen single
memberships.

HeIen Tranter and AIlan Stiles.

produced, each with
I as summaries of
nov, bears an
located by the

I
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ROBERTSON VILLAGE RAINFOREST REFORESTING PROJECT

In 1987 a Robertson Bicentennial Committee was formed in
conjunction with the Robertson Youth Tidy Town Team. We
applied for a S5,000 LocaI Government Initiative
Bicentennial Grant for the reforesting of Robertson
rainforest. in the passive recreation area of Hampton Park
along Caalong Creek. The grant included funds for the
construction of a bridge to make the area accessible.
In I988 the Wingecarribee Shire Council assisted in the
preparation of the site for the reforesting with the
clearing of the creek and the filling of spring and marsh
areas.
The Robertson Lions Club constructed the bridge into the
area over Caalong Creek.
Greg Stone of Possum Creek Nursery was consulted on the
species for reforestj.ng and commissioned to propagate
appropiate species. Greg chose Acacia melanoxylon
(Blackwood) to establish the canopy and for wind breaks
Eucalyptus quadrangulata, E. e1ata, E. viminalis, E.
fastigata and E. obl iqua.
Planting began in Arbor Week, August, 1988, with parents and
children from the Robertson Primary School each planting a
tree.
The Phantom Spud kept the local area up to date with events
and upcoming events with a weekly article and cartoon on the
proj ect.
A Heritage Weekend was held in October, I988 when all
Robertson residents were invited to plant a tree. A historic
document has been kept with signatures of a1I who
participated.
Spring and summer were very dry with the 1000 trees being
watered to keep them alive.
on Arbor' Day 1989 the Primary School children returned to
weed and mulch the trees which they had planted.
Trying to attract interest and assistance, the committee
organised a rainforest walk and seminar on the propagation
of rainforest species with the N.P.W.S. Interest was shown
and a field day was organised to Mount Annan Botanic cardens
for training in seed collection and propagation of
rainforest species. We were encouraged by staff at Mount
Annan and the N.P.W.S. to form a group for the ongoing
protection of the Robertson rainforest.
A meeting was held with Dr. Kevin Mi11s from the University
of Wollongong on the significance of the Robertson
rainforest and many residents showed interest in the
formation of a group.
The Robertson Environment Protection Society was formed as a
result and it conducts field days on the second Saturday
each month for the Reforesting Project.
The group working on the project have found that:
I. Heavy insect attack has occurred on the Eucalypt species,
mainly from Saw-fly lavae which has had to be removed by
hand and killed with boiling water.
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. Eucalyptus fastigata has done well but the other EucaIy$
ave not been so successful .
. Plants in protected pockets which retain moisture are
oing much better than those on exposed sites.
. Self-seeded Acacia
ropagated speciEs.

me lanox Ion are doing better than

. Pasture 'grasses are a problem, even with newspaper and
eavy mu Ich.
. Drought condj.tions have hit rainforest species hard -

they need a lot of moisture to establish.

Mrs. Beth Boughton

RECYCLING NEWS

The Wingecarribbee Shire council is to set up a Waste
Minimisatj-on and Recycling Advisory Corunittee for which
nominatj.ons are cilted, closing on 1st November.

R'ecyc1 ing bags have been distributed to residents for the
collection of paper, glass, scrap metal, alluminium cans and
PET plastic soft drink bottles. Enquiries should be directed
to the HeaIth and Building Department.

The Council has sought our suggestions for the placement of
bottle banks in the Shire. This will be discussed at the
November meeting.

We are also advised of the
from recycled plastic for
Station (phone 72 ll-79).

availability of compost bins made
$30.00 from Highland FM Radio

The Society congratulates the
which it has seen as being of

Council on this deve lopment
considerable j-mportance.

CHEESE FACTORY SALE
Robertson Cheese, a product for which the district has been
well known for many years, is no longer manufactured in the
old factory on the Illawarra Highway. The building has
Iately been purchased by Al1an Jackson who will be restoring
it and setting up his toy factory, a venture which wil1, no
doubt, be of interest to tourists and a feature in the
district.

REMARKABLE FLOWERING OF RAINFOREST PLAN?S
Th1S spring has been a t 1me o f an extraordinar i 1 1y
spectacular flowering of trees, particularly Sassafras
Pittosporum, vines such as Clematis and Wonga, and other
plants j-n the district. Longtime residents have remarked
this and it has been surmised that it may be a response
the drought which has been experienced this year. The
forests have taken on a blaze of colour and the perfumed
atmosphere has been a delight.

and

on
to
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TREE PRESERVATION
The Southern Hi- hlands News on the 4th September published a
report of discussion in Counc iI of the reintroduction of a
Tree Preservation Order. Many councils in the state have
such protection for the environment and, with its unique
rainforests, the Robertson district undoubtedly warrants
such a move. Council lors who support this are to be
congratulated for their vision and care for the environment.

In another article on the same day, a Councillor Wood was
reported as havi-ng said that "at present there is nothing to
stop landholders clearing a1 1 rainforest and putting in
potatoes tomorrow. " It needs to be pointed out that this is
not, in fact, the case. In pursuance of section 5I of the
Environment Planning and Assessment Act 1979, the N.S.W.
covernment published the Illawarra Re ional Environmenta 1

Plan No. I in 1986 which appl to the Wingecarrj-bee Shire.
Clause 14 refers to land support ing rainforest vegetation
species and includes these statements:
"This clause applies to land supporting rainforest species
and to adjacent land.

erson sha1l not clear vegetation or remove trees on land
hich this clause applies without consent of the consent
ority (wingecarribee Shire Council ).
consent authority shal1 not grant development consent

n application to carry out development unless, after
consultation with the Director of the National Parks and
Wildlife Service, it is satisfied that the development will
not have a detrimental effect on the rainforest specj-es. "

"Ap
tow
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It is reported that, in another Illawarra shire this year, a
property owner and bu1 ldozer driver were heavily f j-ned under
this act as a consequense of the clearj-ng of rainforest
\"/ithout consent.

Property owners in the Robertson district on whose Iand
rainforest remnants occur are generally highly conscious of
their value and beauty and several have expressed pride in
the fact that they have been retained. with the growing
enlightened awareness of rainforest values over the past
decade, it Seems unthinkable that Robertson property owners
would wish to destroy or detrimentally effect vrhat j-s one of
the most attractive features of the region.

ACTIVITIES PROGRAIVI

Robertson Village Reforesting
Second Saturday each month .
Please contact Beth Boughton

Bush regeneration days at the
Wednesday, 6th November .
wednesday, 4th December.
Please contact HeIen Tranter

Chris trna s general meeting
in the Community HaI l.

Project
(85I I44)if you are available.

Robertson Nature Reserve.

(851 394) if
Tuesday, 10th

you are avai 1able.

December at 7. 3 opm


